
STARTLING, 'BUT TRUE T.D. & W. H. PENNELL,
NO. 393, MARKET STREET, PEILAWA,

Nearly opposite the Pennsylvania PaaFenger Depot below
11th street—eoul,l ...licit the citizens of LaxicasterConnty,
coming to Oda City, to purchase theirFALL arm WINTER
GOODS, before doing so. tocall and examine their large and
newly eelected crock. which they are determined tosell at
the very lowest cash prices, (they purchasing exclusively
for cash.)

Our stock embraces all the different varieties of Foreign
and Domestic DE EeS GOODS; EMBROIDERIES, NEEDLE
WORK ED EDGINGS, Silk and Kid Gloves,
Cambric and Jac olet Muslin& he., ac.

WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW
Hon Onts ii.11411%,(24,.tbbt tut. wife flow

Ler at to year in that pitiable condition on too even
• ds).to feel the happy and exhilarating inec•

ene, '....idiot to the enjoyment of health
Til E BLOOMING BRIDE.

80. to.. years ngo in thweush of health and youth.
and buoyancy of spirits, nipsidly, and epperentl3 In-
espliewbiy, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow. dobili-
toted wife, with frame =sainted. never onstrus.,r.
spirits depressed, eountenanoe bearing the dups.,:
of suffenngt and an utter physical and mental
tration, arising from ignorance of the simplest s, Iplainest rules of health as connected with the ois•
nags state, the vinlanon of which entails disensa.
Buffering and misery. not only to the wife, bee

BREDITARY COMPLAINTB UPON TIDE CHIMIREii

ALSO. Clothe. Casannera, Satinetta and Vestings of all
styles and prices. Blankets horn52,0 ito 510,000 per pair.
Particularattention is invited toan all Wool French Blan-
ket now selling at 55.00, never before sold for less thansr, .50—warranted cheapest in this City.

1.4. 5-4, 6.4. 10-4and 12.4 Brown and . bleached
MUSLINS, in which we defy compoitien both for quality
and price. Call and examine for youraelvea. We promise
a kind receptleu and polite attentieneand all gr.od• pur-
chased of us not giving satisfaction will lie taken bark and
the money refunded.

A complete assortment of 'LINEN tarn WS, Brown and
White Table Cloths. Napkins. Toweliut. Sheetings. ke.

4-4" Pedlars sod Store liemwrs please call and make your
purchases and thereby have twenty per Cer t..

miTO THE T ftau LND 76Prrrit
Trnn.rnittlng coNsurwrionr. vatopt: 1.1.

lit POCIONDRIA, L4i8A11;11. 1'11% GOUT vp'3
H.D. /4' W. IL PENN ELL.

353, Market St , below 11th, N'th MSGHiscrs EVIL, and other as‘d
worse Diseases, as a

(DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FEILII THE PARENTS

ILOTIIING AND GENTLEMEN'S FUR.
NISHING STORE. IN NORTH (.11JbEN STREhT,

Bust nide, 4 doors South of arrange.—The subacrla art list
just opened an extenaloe an•ortm.nr of CLOTHING of all
kinds, ras;table f r 4ittolemen'o Fall and NVlastar wear—-
such as Frock and Or. an CO.& rs. new ahle Business Costa,
of Black. Blue. Bros. u, Ull,e and Green Cloths, and Plain
and Fancy Caaslauerea. Also, Double and ninarle Breasted
CELTS, in great nada:), of Plain and Fare-y Silkx, Satins,
C4namitueres, Grenadir,es, Marseilles, Jac. Fino Black Doe-
skin and Fancy Casainaereh, and all other kinds of fashion-
able PANTS.

And maga this !tooth:toe? Must Rue be. I. thmr. re,
.ernedyl relief! No hope!"

The retne.ty II kttoetlog the novo •n,l
them, .tut Itor.eingthe remintlee, nod tetoetlttug by 1.1.&,oThee* are pototed out to

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATEMEDICAL ('OMPANI')N,

BY DEC A M MAURICY.Ar.
MITIFIWIIIor MU= OF IWITIVI

AlsoIIGYh" CLOTHING. consisting of Frock. Sark and
Fancy Grote, Pants and Vests of all sizes and tinalitii.s.

Ala, a aanerai ansortinent of SHIRTS, C. iLLARS.
InP,OMS. CRAVATS.. HANDKERCIII EPS. SUiPEN I.EI: S.
5T9c.6?.. GLOVES, lI.)SIERY and UMBRELLAS.Om Bundredth Eduson, (500,000). /8.0 . PP 25"

las ruts 'urn, sr...exa eprorgn. $1 OU 1
A standard wort of established !no:nation. found clasted

to the catalogues of tha great trade sales In Nee YorkPhitsdpiphua and other sines, and sold by thy. priortosl
Ocoltm•Ilonno In the Cuitoul Stntea. It was trat
a IW. sine* which tiro.

As I shall .41 cheap for CASII. and give my p,sunal nt
ttution to the lousiness, I hope to merit sod e a ren

share of public patronage. -
=MI =ME

FIVE HUNDRED TROUBLE') COPIES
lan hewn mid, of which there were prenri,

I 1 «d,;ed by «very one to be the right p 'lseleS to'cbk uny"all
..ur Dry Goods.

Lodies should remember this, and secure corn" of the
many'hargalns at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

The truesecret of thc almost constant rush at Wents's
Store, is the particular core taken to supply every body
srlch Dry Goods of every Description, at the
lowest potellan prices.

Ti,.,,, It soy one should ask you, "for the right place to
purchase Dry Good. --a true and honest answer must he

iiNE HUNDRED TIMUSAIiII SENT BY Al Al I.
att•stlost th. bgh sattmation In which t t. bnld

papaillt Mothosi
BOOK FOR EVERY FE3I A

the author having devoted his exilic:rye ems:anon to the
treatment ofocrsuplaints peculiar to females, In respect to
'bleb he I. yearly consulted by thousands both .in person
and by loner.

ltemem ber, Wontz's are selling off Mantillas, Silks, black
and col ,.red, Lawns, Robes, Avreges, Grenadines, at cost
price and less. at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.Hers crery !roman can discover. by comparing h. n

symptmos settii those daacribad. the 11SLI1111. characto:
JEST OPENED—One In Muslin, bleached and unbleach-

ed Tickings, Cheek•. Furniture and Apron. beautiful
Shirting Calico', Another lot of those superior Whale-
boned Shirts, French colored Shirts, white and colored,
good Table diaper,. only Ili!4 cente per yard, colored Linen
en Table French Einbossed Covers.

nu;; is ti ;to WENTZ'S CHEAP ST ILE.

- of, and the paper remedies for ber compiaints
The rub about anon:Ling a roothar has oft,o lased

tastreatiost sad aisles of the utmost Importanos to
titan baelth. ta raspeot to which her serultl•enwas for

sionmilting a medical gantleauaq will rind snob in
rezestion mod advloo, and also explain many symptome
which otherwise wonld ormakus anxiety or alarm la aR
the pemilimitiso incident toher aitimhon are <tenni.:

Notice to Trarelers.--From and nth, Monday
Dec. 16, 1851, the & Chesnut Level Ma:fa

Line will learn Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via
Coopersrille, tireen Tree, lesson's Store,
Quarryville. Spring Grove, Mechanics Grove, to Chesnut
Level: returning, will learn the Level at .5 o'clock. A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and rut urn the
same route to Christiana.

Sow many are suffering from obstructions or irregular
Va. peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health. the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbid. eeeklng medical advice
Marty •efferiog from profs:spew curt (tailing of the womb),
or from fluor abzu weakucci, deblitty, ho.) Many are
to coastant army the =nay months posamilng confine
mull May have dif6cult if not danger°tu dell...ries,
and slow and entertain recoveries. Some whose bye, are

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun•
Ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of ears toand
from the cities of Philadelphiaand Lancaster.

Dec. 12 [WI I By order of the Managers.

PI0-E S--Ciumuntin, Pepper, Allspice, CIuTCS, ,Ilustard
031ane, Ginger, Coriander, awes iMarjoirum, &e., at

TIIO.IIAS EI,L3IAI ER'S
Drug Store, West liing et., Lonetuger.

Ilmazded 4nrioy such tame, will ascii 011d to WI th•
1.1.61211 at prevent...l, •modioratiou tad rellof

LUGWOOD, Extract Logwood, Indigo, !untie, Alum,
Dim: Vitriol, Copper., Anima°, Pruo iate, Pot. Maddor,
Verdigrk, kr. _ _

It is of soaves Impracticable toconvey fully the
For eotle at THOMAS EI,I,NIAKER'S

Drug A Chemical Store, West Kim; it.. Laummter.
dec 4 ti 464uhjeets treated of, u they are Of 11 nature etrietly In

landed far the married ar thus onotamphating marriage .1. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR
Radar, are you • h.basad or • Lather? • wife or a A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR PREVENTING

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF THE
THROAT AND LUNGS.mother ? Have you the sincere welfare of thaw coo /eye

olive Tar i,,Applio-1 and Inn-al -od, and is not Takenat burl? Prove your alncority, and tow no true In
antrulng what UW.I tnterfera nth theft, health and hap
pima not tea than year nwn It wnl avoid to yon and

DlltECTltoNS.—Apply by rubbing where pain or diseue
exists: then rover the parts with a plaster made of oiled
Silk, to which stitch a thin layer of cotton batting; then
cover the batting with thin muslin. Cotton or woollen
flannel way be used instead of the oiled silo plaster, but
the operationsof the remedy will not be as speedy, nor as
effective.

Tours, as It has to thouannda, many a day of pain and

anxiety, followed by,'„alcepleea nighte, innapet,ltatina t t.o

mind for Its ordinary avocation, and exbausUng tho.,

asarui for coodieul attaudaoco, zuediclowg and :dveruned
nostrums which otherwise would ;world° for clod:mug

• FOP. INunuNG.—Placea miner over a bowl of hot water,
{and hoop ithot;) pour into the saucer enough Olive Tar
tiicover the bottom: theapartment will soon he tilled with
itti odor. allerdini4 to the patient MI Itt4,splirre
ted with the delightful blended aroma Sr

The Olive and of thiPine.the Hive Tar daily for In Ming t above

Another of Inhalingis to putpdlivo Tar On the
Wiled Silk Plaster. Which being tine„ the Olemt.
hart "rth,r body Will causeLlitiOlive Tartt,..,,poralv Genf

usul rtb it ie•-9 it will be inhairdi Tie' oiled Silk
Plaster should he medicated with fee: ti ,live Tar ...Ivry
other iid). Io mime races. or io the., of Ling ',landing.
/Koh et the atiede method, of inhalation chiaild uce..l.

:Ono, direct ie., the vet y wnrst forms
or of the Thr.nir or Longs. if hot sperdily cured,
mill 'm gre:itly while t.,mporal'y
Threats. Intl-nits! Lunge, Catarrh, Croup ie., iv.,
will yield at once to its cenildned curative I ow,r-.

A FFoillf'S TAR settees and penetrates the

max, the lonr-n..•i,3 f egt, end the trruplar

Tow ohadre
In eon...ll:en, of the universLl popularity nf

aa evidenced by itx extraordinary mln varifitir
Ilona bare been attempted. aa well in bookafillern ar fin
the pubbn be imitation of title page. eipurnma *Y!,•1•.1,
and •urreptiiions infringeniimta of copyright. and 'db.,
Levicen and dect.pifine, it ban town found noceoaar,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
wbuy no book unit., the words Dr. A. M. Mcralrber.
1.2.1) Liberty Street. Y to nn (and the entry ,n the
Clark's Office on the back of) the title leege , an.! bsy
only of reepeetable end honorable declern. or e. by

mud addre_ce to Dr. A. M. Maurine-.o

ext• Upon reoelpt of One Dollaf •• THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL Ck.tiVi-
?ANION" Is sere (mirt.id Per) to any Fart the
Clotted States, the Clanedes and British Ptovtlices.
Ail !triter, most be post-paid, and addressed to Dr
A. M MAURICRAII. box 1224, New-York City

OfEce, No. 129 Litter, Street. :l.-w.
•rY

therofore in all all Chr ni. or artiee
it will be loond bully ben••ficial, as it arts directly upon
thu Nerves. Niusch, and the Joints.

OLIVE TA It NTM ENT is nude by mixing Mite I'ar
and lintto•t Tallow in too.' pails. 'l'hl• Vita lent is a
positive cure for nll disease; of the shin.

4--sr Pain caunet .ni-t wheresnive Tar nr Olive' libtineot
is appii.d

STAFFORD'S OLIVE 'FAR Ins not contain any mineral
substa noes. nornny lees...Tacos .Irua.; the principal
eats are Pitch fine Tar. and oil cf the Spanish Dike.

sTAFFODD's nI . I VS'. TAR is I:wild:le:used by a preener
recently pstebted by Mr..!. R. Stalled. Pearl hal Chemist,
by which proves all the A. id and Aeril properties con-
Inined in the substaases ba'ailwa this Compound are sepa-
rated without the use ofQLenu

MEM
T. B. Peterson, Philmlo!phis; Mrs. Cynthia Williams

ionesdale; Spangler ,k Bro., Lancaster: Went. & Stark
Carbondale: B. Flint. Williamsport; S. Tuck. Wilksleirre •
B. Leader, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthweit. Philadelphia: J.
B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B. Lauffer. flr,usburv; E. 9;
Durban, Franklin: Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford: E. T.
brand. Indiana; J. W. Kidney, Brownsville: G. 3f. 31eGet-
ye, Butler; J. S. Nickson, Chainbersbuiv; (Joe. W. Gettys,

Butler; Joseph Swartz. Bloomsburg.
Jan 9 tf-54

Svkl by 11. A. Docl:atielb, No. 2 E.Oranza st.. .n.y Agent
In Lancx+u•r.—Als,. Wls.lesale anti iL.ta I. by the :.t.lfford
gill,. Tar Company. -B State Itreet. New 1"..r1t. and Dru
gists Lp?nerally. July 22 ly 27

The Greatest. Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY.of Roxbury has discovered. in one of no,
common pasture weeds, a remedy that curl,

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple
Ho has triad it in over 1100 cases. and never failed except

In two cases, (both thunder humor.) Ile has now in his
possession over two htindred certificates of its virtue. all
within twenty miles of Bo3ton,

Two bottle; are warranted tocure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Mex.
Two bottles are warranted tocure the worst canker in

the month or stomach.
Three toflee bottles are warranted to curethe worst case

Srygipelos.
One to two bottles are warranted to cureall hum,r in

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Pour to eta bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running Wrens.

CATHARTIC PILLS
r,pERATE by their powerful influence on theV/ internal viscera to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and otherorgansof the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, suchderangements as are the first causes of disease.An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted positionand character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.Their certificates are published in my AmericanAlmanac, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.Annexed we give Directions for their use in the
complaints which they have been found to cure.

FoR COSTIVENESS.—Take one or tivo Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move thebowels. Cos-
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of
PILES, and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while under a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

Fon DYSPEPSIA; which is sometimes the cause
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, take mild
doses from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, andthe heartburn, bodyburn, and sou/burn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.

For a FOUL STOMACH, or Morbid Inaction of the
Bowels; which produces general depression of the
spirits and had health, take from four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

FOR NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, NAUSEA.,
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to eight pillson going to bed. If they do not oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach is foul.

FOR SCRoPuLA, ERTarpELAa, and all Diseases
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed tip by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence,- leaving the sufferer in perfect health
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To PURIFY THE BLOOD, they are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.

One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

ease of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the wort des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst moo of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from thefirst 'bottle. and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinityof Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
Sosure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
other; after a trial it always speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to mesurprisimr;
first that it grows in our pastures, In some place quite
plentiful,and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered it in 1346—second that it should cure all hinds
of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April.
1853, Ipeddled it and sold about Fie bottles per day—ln
April, 1854, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years. say thatnothing in the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of itfrom all onarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but Were its Introduction as a general family 1310diehle
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that 1
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic tits—a disease which was al-
ways considered Incurable, have been cured by a few lot.
tloa. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in ell cases of
thatawful malady—there are but few who have seen mor
Of It than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy. all of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseases of theLiver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma. Fever and Ague. Pain inthe side. Diseases of the Spine.and particularly In diseasna
of the Kidneys, &e., the discovery hasdone more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you got
and enough of it.

DIRECTIONS FOR. USE.—adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
front flee to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twis, a day.

Manufactured by an
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 IVarren lit.. Roxbury, Maas.
Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. Now York City, C. V. Cliekner, Si

Barclay Street; C. 11.Ring, I9^_ Broadway; Rushton& Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. & 1). Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Bold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; al. by L. Post& Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith. Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchens. B. 11. Kaufman, il. A. Rookatield. Chas.
A. Helnitsh and John F. Long. april 24 ly.l I

WILBOR'S COXPOTIND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LINE. ._

LITER COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, and all Bilious
Affections, arise from some derangement—either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile andrender
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhoea, prevails.
Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes in-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side • the skin
and the whiteof the eyesbecome a greenish yellow ;
the stomach acid; thebowels sore to the touch ;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which mayturn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhoea, dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days,will remove
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
such pains when you can cure them for 25 cents.Runuatermu, Geol .'and a ll Ittliamrstatory Fe-
vers, are rapidly cured by the purifying effects ofthese Pills upon the blood and the stimulus whichthey afford to the vital principal ofLife. For these
and all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.As a DINNED PILL, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has Deem made more effectual to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed.

A Care for C,oasumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma. fenn-
el:Ms, General Debility and Scrofulous Donlon,

HAVE YOU TRLEDIT.—This important question should
be asked every invalid who is suffering from phlmonary'
to cables in thisfickle climate. Have you tried WILBOR'SCOMPOUND OP COD LIVER OIL AND LIME/ It willnot nauseate like the plain Oil, but is on the contrary-,pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphate of Lime is,in this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healingproperties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following rep.
Ulicates (selected from a hoot of like great acknowledg-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect for a
single hour a cough, or any affection of the lungs, lest the
most serious consequences follow. , Dr. Wilbor's prepara-
tion Is both simple, and sum inall ordinary casts. and
has performed Some surprising cures in decided rooeutnp.tlea, where other medical aid has failed =

Dr. Wilber:—Duringnei?ly the whole of the past win-
ter, Ihad suffered seriously with a mulls, which so irrita-
ted my lungs, that my physician frankly admitted his fear
of consumption's following this trouble as the Spring
weather not in. Medicine seemed to afford me little reliefEmig I tried your preparation of Cod Liver Oiland Lime.
The effect I am forced by facts toadmit, wee almost Magi-
ll', and Ihave the pleasure of saying at this writing, (May
9d, 1832)1 am entirely free from any pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally recommend it to those who are thus afflicted

MARTIN C. LIURD,
Chamber street, Boston.•

N. 11--Th3s compound does not nauseate like the clear
Ocei Liver (:)11, but mube taken with ple.asure by the mostdlillotte females.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

SDsonand pt the genuine. Manufactured only by
.11,11M'R. B.WILBOR, Chemist.

106 Courtstreet, Boston.iiitragae T. W. ANSI & Bons, N11111 y Ss IL.IOI

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LOWELL, MABB.,

AND SOLD BY
CHAS. L. EaparrestNara WM 16t IS Mot Stag Wee,

Hardwaxo....-littasol at Barr. No. B, East
King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesaleand Retail

Dealers In Foreign and Domestic Hardware.—Building
material of every description, such se lucks, UWl.2.l:flukes,
arrows, bolts, kr- We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janustkced Locks, which can be used for right orleft hand
doors. We shall also have on hand a superior article of
sails and spikes. Alma large assortment of glas paints,
oils and varnishes. Wetberil's pure white lead, French
and Amalie= sine palate.

We are theagents for Rowland Parry's building slats—
Siate put on by the Kluane or sold by the ton. All elating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

00/Cll TRI3IBIINGS.—Wealso keep a good assortment
of coach trlnunings. such ae lacee, fringes, tacks. hubs,
bows. slutta. fellors, springs and axlep. Enamelled, plain,
and door Oil Cloths. Enamelledand patent leather. tolls,
bands. malleable castings, ac.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—WiII find a
good assortment of panel, band and back saw; planes.
vases, chisels, brace. and brararbltt4 mst steel augers
and bltts.

BLACKSMITHS—HUI find a complete assortment of
her. rolled, slit, sheet and hoop from out, shear spring
and other steels: bellow., smells, sloes. screw- plates, •c.
. FA It'tit:ltS.--Wlll fiud a good assortment of farming im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators, bored rakes,
grain eradl scythes. maths. rake. and forks; patent hay
broke; rop ponies,shovels. hoes. sod asert of fallsfus',
Brady'. and Ilagen's make. all of which are warranted.

BT',VBS! SToV I.:Fr.—We alert keep a complete assort-
ment o(nook. parlor. wood and mat Stores.

Azents lit the sale.lsoper-ph..phate lime.eonsldered
by many to be the 1.1.4 fertfliaer or man um In use. :;.old
In lat., or arnall quantltl-a. I ,ru•lat) Huanoalw Gar "tale.

jniy 'y-24

,„..,TOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--
0 The undersigned respectfully announces to his old
friend. and patrons, and to the public thathe continue.
to keep nn kind n large assortment of Cooking Parlor. Li t.
tire and other STOVES.of the lit,st and most ammo, .d
patterns. tin else eolltintlea to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, MEET-IRON AND Coi'Dtat WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Persona wishing articles in his line are invited to all at
his old stand, raut King ritreet, a few. doors from Centre

CHRISTIAN KIEFFEFL
ti 31

lIOLISEK.EEPER.S.--LOW PRICES
j AND A RAKE CLIANCE.—Persons intending to com-

mence the world, with a fair prospect ofsuccess, will pianos
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most Improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and Sitting Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general .sortmeut of COPPER KETTLES, nianufac-
tured under the immediate inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. Thin branch of
the business in headed by J. Springer, who is known to be
one, if not the best mechanic, in hie line, in the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the beet quality, all warranted.

Give us a call; and we will be sure to please and give
catiefactlon, or no charge.

Lancaster, fob 5 If3
C. KIEFFKR,

Proprietor.

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE.—
Nos. 13,5-157 North 2d street, Philadelphia.

dee '2,6 tf-49

I,lxehange Bank ofJ. F. Shroder it. Co.-
12,/ This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and
the public that they are now fully prepared to do a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness nod tdelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice. with the interest due. Inter“t paid on
all amrdl sums deposited at the rate of 5 to taper cent. •Noose, CHECKS, Bats, tc.. collected in any part of the C.
States or Canada.

I'INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
Compauy.—Ottice, corner of Centre Square and South

queen st., Lancaster, Pa.
Capital $125,000.

Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, tind re-
ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 pet cent. on
Deposita made for 311 days or longer.

' HUDOLPII F. RAUCH,
Secretary and Treasurer.MEM

lincurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
eold.

A Premium paid for old United Status Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Starks and
Loans of every dessiription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. Thu faithful and confidential exa
cutlon of all orders entrusted tothem may be relied upon.
They will be pleased to give any information desired in
regard to Stocks. Loan and money mutters in general.

Banking house open from 8 A. M. to 6 o'clock. P. M.
dee 19 tf.-Uf

lOMPOSITION & GRAVEL ROOFING..
PANCOAST having associated with himself M.

LOUIS MO./SIDS in the Composition and Gravel Roofing
business, is enabled tosay they will be prepared toexecute
withdespatch any calls for Roofs in the City or Country.—

D. I'ANCUAbi hating put on a great numberof roofs in the
Last three yours in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them iu securing Builders that their mode of rooting
can be relied on. They would invite Farmers who are about
tobuild Bares, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits of their iuof, assuring them and others, that they
are equal to the bed, and iu some respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, and cost-
ing only about half as much as elate. Warranted in all
cases to be as stated. Any information given by addressing

D. PASCOA.ST
Lancaster, Pa.

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

Corner of East King awl Duke Streets.- ' inn :y 5g
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER'S 110TEly

Lancaster City.

JOHNK. REED k CO. pay interest on deposits at the fol
lowing rates:

5 per cent. for one year and longer.
5 do. `• 30 days .` do.
41Z, Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on emu.

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, be.. be.
.114 .-The undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their estates, for all the deposits and tither obligations et
John K. Reed 5: (Jo.

.1,,11N K. REED,
DA VID SIICLTZ,

lee 25

TTEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
XLConcentrated Ley for making Soap. Full directions for
use accompanying each box.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West King or., Lancaster.

tf 46

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

AM ,S s. lII:NDERSoN
ISAAC 6 itiEsTea,

lIIMENSE SUCCESS I—The Cheapest NlOp.illo
Im the World. EA1.1.01,7'il Dollar Monthly. I),signed for
every Amen.. Home. Encouraged by the milina.e.tooted stacreel which Ohl popular uninthl, Met with,
mid the rapidity with which it has inerearea its circulation,
dhe proprietor has reJiolred to make it still more worthy of
the patronage of the public. That this admirable work is

A Miracle of Cheapness,
is admit tel by etery Otto, containing, as it duos, one hurl-
dred pages of reading matter in each number, being mare
than any of the niagagities, HIM forming two VMULII, a
year ot nix hundred pager each, ar twelve hundred peer, of
rending matter per

ONE DOLLAR!BALthes Dobbau 3100rubr it printed with new typo. upou
lino white paper, and its matter is carefully compoa,tl and
arranged by the 111131,1S of the editor met proprietor, ohoices been known to the publicss connected with i he lioat,n
prtwo her sixteen yearn. it. patrenktin :\ ear Tab, ha
Ems, taturies of the Sea, nkideliea, Atheatures,biographies, Wit ;,1.11 Humor, from the best and moot pop
slur writers of the country. It is also spiced with a record
of the notable evens of the times. of peace and war. of
dice cerics andimprovements is...earring. lir either hem-
ispherc, thrnung :US a;;reeable ettnipabion or a leiatire mo-
ment or hour,,ny where, at home or abroad, each numberbeing completein itself.

Nu sectarian subjects are admitted into 414 'pages; there
are'enough controversial publications, each devoted to its
peculiarsect or clique. This work is intended thr THE
MILLION, north or south, eicst or west, and is filled to the
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic miscel-
lany,jlistloll ad any hither, brother or friend would place
iu the hands ofa family circle. Itto in all its departments,

andoriginal, and, what it purports to be, the cheapest
niugagille in the world.

Any person enclosing iine dollar to the proprietor, as be-
low, shall receive the Magazine fr one year, or any person
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, at one time,
shall receive a copy gratis. M. M. IiALLOU,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Corner of Tremont and Bromfield streets, Boston.

dee 4 ly 46

UNR IVALLED ATTRACTION AND
GREAT BARGAINS. 31ISS LUCY IN TOWN.—

ANOTHER RALLY!
FALL GOODS: MALI, GOODS: FALL GOODS'

sre now op, tied almost daily
,

at
WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

fi.ein Auction and other sour,es. We intend selling at
prices not to he undersold.

WENTZ'S AUTUMN BULLETIN.
SIIAWLS—A full stock just opened, of all the new and

desirable styles of the season. Stelios, the best colors, tiro-
elm. Cashmere, Terkerl. Oc.,plain and high colors.

AUTUMN SlLKS—Ladies are invited to examine ourstock of Silks—cheap aid desirable goods, 62L cents to
$2,25 per yard.

BLACK SILKS—AII widths and prices—oil boiled, war-
ranted not to cutand to retain their brilliancy,at the low-
est cash prices at which they calf be bought anywhere.

FRENCH 31ERINOES—An extensive variety, verycheap. 75 cis., 67?,cb5., $l,and $1 25.
FRENCH PLAIDS, all wool—new case best styles and

colors.
PARAMETTAS—FuII assortment—all colors.NEW DE LAINES--New, beautiful and rich desiuns.121/2' to 62 1/. .-; cents. Beautiful at 25cents.
MANTILLAS AND CLOAKS—latest Paris styles.
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES—.NeedIe worked C.ollsrs. Un-dersieeves, Needle worked and fine She, Lawn (Mkt's..

Mountings, Edgings and Inserting..
FLANNELS—fuII Assortment, Seeks,
MUSLINS—by the piece or yard, at case prices.
KID OLOVLS—autumnal shades. Ladies will always

find a fullsesortirent of the best make on band.
DOMESTIC GOODS.—Glng,hams, Checks. A,
CARPETS—lngrain, Venitian and domestic. A full vs-

riety of the latest patterns.
DRUGGETS.—Buff Window Ili/Hands and Oil Blinds.

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
,ep 2:11(36 AT WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

TTONIGMACHER At:, BAUMAN, TAN-
acre and Currier Store, back of Robt. Moderwell's

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand a full assortment of all kinds Saddler's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including
•ltouzer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds ofmachinery, of any
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leath,* Furnace Bellows. Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Findings, he.

All kinds ofd Leather boughtin the:rough; highest prices
given for Liles and Skins in rash; orders will be promptly
attended to. feb 5 ly

HA. RocknAeld & Co., Next to Kramph's
•Cluthing Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers ix all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY, &c., Wholesale and
'They hare justreceived a fresh supply of Wolfe's

Celebrated Aromatic Scheid:lm Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. june 26. tP23

rIAUTION—A.STROLOGY.—LOOK OUT'—Goodki News for All. The never failing 51rs. VANIIORN isthe very best; she is sure tosucceed when all others have
failed. All who are in trouble; all who have been unfortn-
fate, deceived and trilled with; all whose fond hopes havebeen crushedand blasted by false promises;all who have
had bad luck. fly to her for advice and satisfaction. from
whatever cause, fly to her furrelief and comfort. In love

affairs she was never known to fail. Jhe has the secret of
winning the affections of the opposite sex. It is this fact
which induces illiterate pretenders to try to imitate her.—
She shows you the likeness of your future wife, husband,or absent friend. It is woll known to the public at lar,,e
that she is thefirst and only person in this counts who
can show their likeness in reality—which can he testified
and proved by thousands, both married and single, who
daily and eagerly visit her. Come one, come all. to No. 534
Lombard Street, between Juniper and Broad, Phila.

rpr 15 Gm 13

rpRE. Office of the Lancaster Savings In.
stitution Is open daily from 9 o'clock. A. M., until 4

clock, P. M.
Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates

are requested to call at the Office with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now being is
sued in exchange for those Issued prior to June 6th. 1055.in order that the Institution may proceed in theregulat
transaction of business./

By Order of the Board of Trustees.
E. SCHEAFFEiI, President.

oct 30 tf 41A. E. 11013.111, See'y

Copperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL
LEIt returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully. Informshis cos
Lenten; and the public generally, that he still continues at
the old stand. in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall. and i, prepared tomanufacture toorder

Copper Ware,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
tern,. Ile invites his country friends especially to give
hiss a call. as be is confidant of beinz able to please.

Livery Stable.
lie also keeps constantly pn band, for hire, 11011.5E5,

CARIt IA.;ES, DAHOUCLIESc all inexcellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give him a cell when you need anything of the kind,
and he will suit you toa nicety.

SAND! SANDI—Five Hundred Loads of Sand on hand,
which will be delivered to any pert of the city. horses
and Letts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
West King at., Lancaster.pr:: tf li

OSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE &

Ef BETALL Bookseller and Music Dealer, 87 North Sixth
street, below Race, .Philadelphia. Miscellaneous Works,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Books, Albums, School Books,
Toy Books, Stationery, etc.. etc. Together with a large as-
sortment of Musical Merchaudize, consisting of Strings,

; Bridges, Tailpieces, etc., at priers defying competition.—
All kinds of Musical Instruments neatly repaired or taken
Inexchange.

Dealers are earnestly requested tocall.
N. 13.--Orders by mail promptly answered.
Henkeand Llano Musick etc. forwarded trio of ttakinkapt V

OP TILE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received In
any sum. large or small and Interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The la, is open every day from 9 o'clock in the MOM-
log till 7 o'clock in the evening. and on Monday and
Thursday evening till S defect:.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums, large or small. ore paid back in gold on de-

mand without notice. to any amount.
/Q--Office. WALNUT Street. South West corner of

THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
HENRY L. BENNER. President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM:J. REED. Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
Henry 1,. Benner. C. Landreth Muting,
Edward L. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster.
Robert Selfridge. Joseph 11. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton. lien, 1.. Churchman.
James B. Smith. Fran;is Lou.

The investments, now amounting to more limn ONE
MILLION of Dollars. in accordance with the act of incor-
poration are made in Mortgages, Ground Rents and such
first class securities as 11111 k always Insure perfect securi-
ty to all depositor, and pima, I,oyond all risk tho perma-
nency and stability of this old and well-established Insti-
tution. apr 15 tf

DyeingL-9-51orstr,7brirt.,`-gn—uVll,luagandoll7lday,
three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Morinoes, Sce., are dyed In the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Sr., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short, Dye
lug in all its variousbranches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as It is very convenient for those who
should want anything in theabove line .

Phila. mar 15 ly.p

0. LATE, SLATE, SLATE.—The undersigned0are the agents fur the celebrated Caldwell Slate, and
have a very large stock on hand. They have in their em-ploy the best workmen, and all jobs undertaken by them
will be guaranteed satisfactory; their prices for covering
old and new roofs will be at the lowest possible prices by
the tun or square,and undet nocircumstances above other
parties. STEINMAN .4. CO.,

July 29 3m 9, West King street. Lan.

rlroNics WON'T DO I—They never diddomoreJ._than give temporary relief and they never will. It is
because they don't touch the cause of the disease. The
cause of all a..me and billions diseases is the atmospheric
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Antidote, and all disease caused by it disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-dote to Malaria. and moreover it to a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. It.Chilton, of New York. to this effect, is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it does tio good it can do no harm.

This is more titan can be said of Quinine, Arsenic. orany
tonic in existence, as their use is ruinous to the constitu-
tion and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son tofeel perfectly well for a single moment. In illustra-
tion of tiles, truths I annex some extracts from a letter
just received from a I'li3sician

GEORGETOWN, Ohio. March 18, 1556.
JAS. A. RBODES, Esq.—Dear Mr Yours of Id inst. is

at hand. The Curearrived late last year and the difficulty
in getting any toe totry it was grew ly increased from the
the fn, that a remedy had been introduced which was

&tor with tile public. as being better than using
Quinine.—not knowing I 111,inille that the remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Bait:

This rei.,edy, (known as • Smith's 'Tacit.") would invert-
bly break an Ago ,, but it did rnr cure it, as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed in your favor. if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween it and yourcure. The following is the result:

Three persons tea your 'Cure."all of which weir Caere
elr'QUOtitihtlillteriltittent Fever.- of nmayweeks standing
They had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occasionally
misbing a chill, but it was, (as in all such cases,) slowlywearing them out, and laying the foundation fur otherand
severer maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radical cure
ofall three of thesecases with yourremedy, and they have
not had a chill singe. In all three of these cases the
-Smith's Tonic" had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
would return.

I thinkthere will be no difficulty now in giving to your
"Cure" the advantage ground of any other remedy now in
use here. A.. Ac. WILLIAM IiCCKNER, M. D.

Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,rue only harmless remedy in existence, is equally certain
as a preventive, as a "Cure." Take it when you feel the
chills coming, and you will never have a single one.

JAS. A. RHODES,
Providence, R. I.

For Sate by C. A. Ileinitsh, Jacob King, Dr. F Welch.
ens, John Ftmdertunitli, in Lancaster, and Drug; lets gen-
erally. June 17 tf

4EN WANTED.-60 Gond laboring bands rant
.ed at the Big Ore Bank. on Chesnut Mil, seven miletrout Lancaster and three from Columbia.

Wages $23,40 per month,and paid in cash every month.
IL It. KIiOTWELL,

P.,..Vanager.pep 23 40 30

noNeassio wiwca—loo Pints for sal* by
B. L'll4 1111ka 1116 No. 8 Swill Qum sis

Steresseepils I

=llwonderful and univermlly admired pictured,
l appear 6.lround and solid sa sculptured =Ma,

are taken daily, at

JOHNSTON'S SST-LIGHT GALLERY,
re..rusr or 'North Queen and Orange

AarDaguerr....typw of every dui and style, taken atthe learnt prince.
Lansrat.r, Tune 10 tf4tl

T 0 VAIIOCOMI, MON . lIIANIIPACTII-
rem, Millers, Blacksmiths, A.—The undersigned,

Agent for the mkt** of David Jenkins, deed, offers for t
rent, from the Ist of April next, the following property,
situate in CIerIIIIAOI3 township, Lancaster COOtlty, vin:

Two Forges, One Gnat Mill, propelled by the Conestoga
creek, Three Farms of from 100 to 150 Aare' each,
of good Limestone toll and in good state of cultivation, •

Blacksmith Shop abd convenient DWELLLSO, in
the village of Churchtowa, and a numberof Ten-
ant Houma. s• is •

The whole property will be leased together or in
parts to suit tenants. The Mill. Forges and Smith Shop
have been doing a large business for a number of years ,
past. A quantity of wood will he sold toparties leasing
the Forger. JAMES McCAA,

Agent for the eetate of David Jenkins, dee'd.

DR. KANE'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS
tesearch of hIR JOHN FRANKLIN, during the years

1863. '64. 'S6: Being a Personal Narrative, amicontaining
RI. accouat of Ws Important Diseoveriee, the PerilousAdorn cum. of bin Party, and the
Tlrrllling IncidentsConneeted therewith.

I. oily and Elaborately illtuarated by Several HundredW04141 Cute and Steel Engravings. Including Portraits of Dr.
RA`. E.l Mr. GRINNELL The drawings and paintingsby the distinguished Artist, JAMES 11A51ILTON. Fag.,from sketches by Dr. RAN E. The Steel Plates executed un-der the superintendence of J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia--The Wood Engravings, by Van ingen A Snyder. Two Vol-
umed Octaie. Price, $5,00.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting workshould be owned and read by every one.
Published by CHILDS A PETERSON,

124 Arch street, PhiladelphiaAnd for safe throughout the United Statee.
dee 18 •

Any inibrioation relative to the above can be had of Wnt.
B. Fordney, Fag., oounattl for the estate, atht. office, Centre
Square. Lancaster city. Aug 5 tf 29

VA.LIIABLE FARM AND MILL PROP.
ERTY AT PRIVATE BALE.—The subscriber will sell

et private sale, theproperty on which she now resides, ly-
ng on Deer Creek, in Ilarford county, 51d., about one mile

Southof the Rocks of Deer Creek. and 110,111 from the village
of Bel Air, containing 210 Acres, more or Isla, with all
the buildings and Improvements thereon. The land is of j
excellent quality, very considerably improved, under good
fencing, has upon it a good Orchard, and 50 scree in wive]
The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
1.1011913, two Barns and other neecesary out houses. -; a •are of the most substantial character, being tint . aof stone and covered with slate.

Philadelphia Adveaaaaameat
'Elven& Fire and Thief Proof Safe• ll—-
rifor Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others having
Books, Papers or any other valuable*, topreserve from Fireor Burglars.

Day & Newell'. (Bobb's) Bank Lock's.

- -
There are also upon this property a two-story STORE

II011186; the necessary buildings for a TANNERY. and a
large twostory GRIST MILL with SAW MILL atinelieq
these are also ofatone and in good repair and upon a never
failing stream of water.

This land Is situated In a pteasant end healthy neighbor-
hood, and within a short distance of tie. contemplated Coo-
tral Railroad. All persons desiring to examine this proper-
ty will be afforded every facility for at. doingby the subwri-
bar, by whom the terms of AM. will be made known.

- .
A .CAltD.—The "Fax PROOF Sr,'sithat preeerFed ourBarks, Papers, At-., during the 'Gre,t Fire at Hart's Build-ings,' was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61 S.2d st_ Philad'a.

GETZ A BUCK.REFRIGERATORS' k WATER FILTERS.—Evans' Pre-mium Ventilated Refrigerator, for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water and all articles for culinary pur
pate.

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,whether effected by rains, limestone, marl or other nausea ;
can be had separate or attached to the Retrigeratore.-asmall quantityof he cooling the whole, to the warmestweather.

=QM

Portable ',glower Baths. for the use of warm or cold wa-
r.
Water Coolers, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for moriug boxes, bales. Se.
Seal Presses, Copying do., Druggist do.

OLITER EVANS,
No. d 1 South 2d st.. 2 doors below Chesnut.

Established in 18.33. fel, 5 ly 3

Truses ! Trusses II Trusses 11 I—C. H
NEEDLES, rues and Brace Establishment,

S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of tine Fraircu Tanana, combining
.extreme lightness. easeand durability with correct eon-
struction.

Hernialor ruptured patients mm be suited by remittingamounts, as below :—Sending number of Inches round thehips. and stating side affected.
Coat of Single Truss, V2., $3, $4, $B. Double—ss, $O, $8and $lO.
Instructions as to wear, and how to effect et cure. whenpossible, sent with the Truss.
Also for sale', in great variety, Dr. thoming's ImprovedPatent Body Bract, lb, the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; SpinalPrizpa-and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Cheat Expandere and Erector Braces, adopted to all with Stoop Shoul-ders and Weak Lungs: English Elastic Abdominal Belts,fluspensoribs, Syringes—male and female.
•3.Ladles' Rooms, with Lady attendants.
July 31

THE Subscribers having removed 'to
their Is;EW AND SPACIOUS STOKE, No 278 CUEB77:UTST., contra DOOR AlkoTX TOOTS, are now prepared tooffer alarge and well-selected stock of the following fresh anddesirable goods. principally of their own importation, orboughtat auction, which they are nide to sell at thaiin-porters' prices. and to which they cordially invite the at-tention of Country Merchants, Hotel Keepers, and familiesgenerally.

Buff, Greer, and Vol:also Window Shading.
ilarneiey and Irish Linen Sheeting,74,l3.4,44,10-4,114,124 wide.
Bolster and Pillow Linens of several choice bleachers,and all widths from 39 to 54 inches._ - • .
Bed Blankets ofall sizes and qualities.
Criband Cradle Blanket._ - - -
Bed Quilts of the following varieties, slzWelting, Knotted, Register. Alhambra, Allendale and Lan-

caster, ofall the desirable sizes.
Bureau Covers, Table Covers; Window Curtain Muslin,

Towels and Towelling of every variety; DarruiskTable Clothsand Napkins; Shirting Linens and Muslin; Cambric Hand.&erchiefe, Embroideries, Hosiery, &c., &c. Brocatal. ,Da-masks, Moreens Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains;
Gilt Cornices, &Lade, Gimps, Cord, dic.. &c.

SHEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN.Importers and Dealers in Linen and Rouse Furnishing
Goods, ,

No. 278 Chestnut St., &sire Tooth, Philadelphia.apr 22 14 din

New Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Ire',deters ofthe LANCIVER LOCOMOTITI WORKS would re-spectfully call the attention of the public to the extensiveIRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-lishment. Weare now prepared to ManufactureStationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,Car Wheels,

and every other description of cant iron work at short.' notice and reduced pricer. Moo. all kinds of
Brass Castings,

Copper Rivets,
Solder and

Babbkt Metal.
The establishment Is under the Superintendence of Mr.

John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known toour citizens: and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction. to all sello may faro, us with theirpatronage. - [fob 20 tf-51

stfe,t. Lancaster. Pa. lies just received a large lei of
titniDS. suitable for Shoe Dealers, and invites those wishinganything in his line to call and examine the same beibrepurchasing elsewhere. Constantly on hand

Baugher's Spanish Sole Loather.
•

Gap Tanning '•
••

Hemlock •• ••
••

Upper Leather. 111.,' Leather.
Bridle Leather. Spanish Kip,

CalfSkins, American, Slaughter "

Calf Skins. French. Oil Tanned Kips,
Patent Calf Skins. do. Baud Leather

lloroccos—Bleck and colored. Shoe Nails,Sheep Skins—all c.,1,,r5, Shoe Pegs,
Shoe Thread,

Shoe Sinkers Toole of every description,
Lasts and Boot Trees.

Together with a very largo assortment of every article inthe manufacturing line. We feel confident that goodsbought at thisestablishment will give general satisfaction
at this old establishment, opposite Cooper's Ited lion Hotel
where Shoe Makers are invited to call. „mar4 tf7

c tate' Union iilirtel.—No.2slo Marketetreet, /dare
106th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-

ican House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing,his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the10:10,3 .cell-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel.) which its boa tilled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
Ted in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, end cannot fail to give satigfao-
I ion to those who may patronise this establishment.

The TA r.—e; will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-REST AND idEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall beleft undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters hirer-elf
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re
ceive a liberal share of publicpatronage.

O. W. HINKLE,
may 72 tf-1S Proprieter.

Iar lZare•-7NfEVNsv1:,Qu0....„e,L.r Wholesale And
Retail dealers In Foreign hardware and coruns:ir, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, Ix,

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar wore
saddlery and Coach lardshre.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire

_

satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeasso: truant
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market, adapted to both wood and

ELIZA A. PRESTON.
Forest Hill. P.0..

llartord oe., Maryland

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
IA SALE. The Subscriber will sell at Private Sale the
FARM on which he resides. situate In Drumnre Township.

,Lancaster County,about two mikes youth-w,t of the BuckTavern, adjoining the road leading from Conowingo Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna about two Mitt. went of the fir-
mar and about four miles east of the latter—adjoining
lands of Joseph Earnhart. Thom. A. Clark, Jobe myeenand other lands of theSubscriber. containing TWo HUN-
DRED AND EIGHT ACRES: about eighty acres of which
are covered with thriving voting drat., the balance is in
a first rate state of cultivation. tes will appear upon exam-
ination) well fenced off into fields of convenient li7o. a Tes-
t., water in,and from each field. There is a large nod ext
cellent APPLE ORCHARD on the prombwit ant n frees
many other fruit trees ofal•onst every variety.

The improvements rivulet of n Urge stone
DWELLING 110US.E.,00vered withshit. a BANK
BARN, large Straw House in front covered with
slate, a large Wagon Shed with two Corn Cribs

I below, and granaries in the upper story. Blacksmith andICarpenter's shops built of stone and covered with slate.
Ice house. Smoke house and Hog house. All the inn Id, op.
except the barn are nearly new and incomplete order the
water in conveyed to the dwellingand to the barn is 1,,1
pipes. by means ofa Hydraulic Item.

There is likewise on the premises a large TENANI
HOUSE, part stone and part frame, garden and yard newly
paled in, a well of excellent water with pump therein neer
the kitchen door. Thinis a very productive farm and well
wo•thy the notice of persons wishing to purchase. belngin
an excellent and healthy neighborhood. convenient tc

IStores, Schools, Churches nt different denomination.. and
to Mills—there being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills. Clover ill
Apple Mill and Cider Pre.n on an aljoinin, 1,,0pe; .

For terms, which can be elude areninot.latin4
the subscriber. ISA Al' RIM; t.itS.

Drumore Township, May '...7th lstt. If
West.Chester Republican ropy 31111 charge Advertiser.

ITALUABL"E REAL ESTATE. IN AD-
V AMP COUNTY. PA., FOR SALE.—The subscribers

otter for sale TWO VALUABLE E.kitM;s; the first a Cane
wage Farm, about 3 mil.; from littnow is n linleshatp
region, containing 1":0 acr,.a of highly improved laud. alsmt
60 acres of which are covered with tine II hAVV TIMBER,
which, from its proximity tothe Railroad Is becomin::
more valuable. There ure nll the neer..ry buildings
on this farm, and indeed, the Baru Is cue of the largeht sod
beet in the county. and near to the house then- i•
gant never failing spring' of water.
4Theother Farm adjoins the town of Lit tiestown ; this
Farm is highly improved and hes on it FIRST
CLASS BUILDINGS, in first rate order; the quan-
tity of land will be made to salt purchasers. trom
NO to NO acres. These farms deserve the at ten -

lion of purchasers, as their improved condition and near-
ness tomarket reader them very desirable. . .

The Stibecribers will also sell a VALUABLE DWELLING
ROUSE, a Store.Room, near the public square in Little,
town. Also several valuable lots for building In that town.
As there is little doubt ofa Railroad being extended from
Hanover toLittlostown in the course of the renting year.
these properties deserve the attention of persons desirous
of profitable Investments.

Jfil-Terms will be made emy. to suit purchaser..
Any information desk.' can 1.1,4,taiue.1 either by

letter or personal application I- Win. Mcsherry. Lil tire.
town, Adams county, Pa.. wbu will at, any time be reedy
to show the properties to persons wishing to look st them.

JAMES MeSII EhlltV. Frederick, M.I.
WNI. NI. SHERRY.

'slag 5 .511:1;

AFALUABLE FARM. FOR SALE.----Th-
V dersigned offer nt private Cale. A TRACT 11F Fl NE

LIMESTONE LAND. situated in Woodimek Ii oat
iugdon county, about one mile from 31eConnelistown. and
oneand a halffrom the Broad Top Railroad. and .cis and a
halffrom the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal nt Hunt-
ingdon. Tbereare 451 Acres iu the whole tweet, 200
of which are cleared and in good cultivation ; 100 acres are
in cloverand '2O in timothy. It is all good liinestotieLand,
and can conveniently be divided Into two or man, ferns.

There are a good DWELLINO ROUSE, Frame
Stable, Double Barn and outbuildings and Tooiiv -7
Orchards, on the property. ei11A stream sufficient furn Saw Millruns through 2lE

it. and there are springs in every field except one.
The laud which is not cleared it well covered wills Pop-

lar, Chesnut. Whiteosk, Hickory. Val out, Locust and Ma-
ple timber or the best quality.

There io 11 good Limn Kiln. on the farm, end a vein of
Fossil oreruns through the land. which will make iron
equal toany mann:natured on the Juniata.

The land is all patented nd ;in indispotablv title will
lei given. •

Possession given after the It of April next.
TERMS —thitefouttli in hand, and the residue in lire

equal annual itit.talnients with intetest.
Any further information desired. will be given by Miles

& Dorris, Huntingdon. Daniel Helium. on the premises. or
the undersigned at Kittaning. . .

try.They respectfully invite the public toexamine their
stork, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libo.al patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER.

toves, Stoves.—As the season is approachinglor
1,.7N, the purchase of Stove., the subscriber begs leave to call
the attention of those wanting, to Lis stork, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety of Parlor, Cool 4 Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, wonld do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general ...Sort.
ment of Hardware. Cutlery. Saddlery, Paints, Oils, Le.

GEORGE 31. STEINMAN,
op tf 39 West King street.

july 15 .3ra 25 Executors of David Reynold, dec'd.

ATAIItiABLE REAL ESTATE AT PCBLIC
V SALE.—Un Wedne•day, October 22, ISI- ',6, Pursuant

toan order of the (Alamos' Court of Lancaster county.
there will be cold by public sale, at the Isle rebidence of
Henry Wertz, dec'd.. ,Ireing on the :%ifttlFA•ll Farm.) in
Manor township. near Waslaugtoo borough, the
described Real Estate, late of said deceased, viz:

No. 1. The Mansion Farm, containing
149 ACRES AND 98 PERCHES,

adjoining No. 2 and 4, on the Charleston road, and land of
John Lehman, with a DWELLING HOCSE, part-
ly Log and partly Stone, CS by 45 feet; a Wash
house 20 by 25; a large overnliqt BARN, the
lower part stoneand the-remainder frame, and a
Corn Barn attached thereto; a Blacksmith Shop. Smoke
House, Stone Spring Houseand other out-huildings lherean
erected. There is a never-failing well of water ineir the
door. Thorn is also a tine ORCHARD of choice Fruit trees
on the tract. and a large meadow with a. stream of water
running through it. About 50 Acres of Ihis trey t is tim-
ber land, being covered witha fine growth of Chi-snot,Oak,
Hickory, and a good portion of the wood land in line
Locust.

No. 2. A tract of land containing 94 Acres and 10 per-
ches, adjoining No. 1, and lands of John Lehman and
Samuel Shertoer. There in also a stream of water running
through this tract. About IU Acres of it is covered -•ith
Oak, Chesnut, Locust and other choice timber. •

No. 3. A tract of.land containing 22 Acme and 2 perches,
adjoining lands of Levi Ilaverstick, Jos. Shoch. Washing-
ton borough, John Righterand Re. 2. There is also same
Locust timber on this tract.

No. 4. A tract of land containing 131 Acres and 67
perches, adjoining lands of C.Newcomer, J. C. Staufferand
No. 1. There are on the premises a two-story Log
Weatherboarded DWELLING HOUSE, 26 by 32 feet. and a
Pump at the door: a new Bank BARN, the lower part
stone acid the upper frame, 02 by SO feet. roofed with slate,
a thriving young Orchard of serious choice Fruit trees
There is a stream of water running through the north end
of this tract. About 40 Acres are timbered with (lots,
Chesnut, Ac., besides a grove of well grown Locust

No. 5. "Bush Island" in the Susquehanna River, con-
taining 147 Perches, opposite John Outman's.

No. 6. A lot of Ground in Charleaton. now Washington
borough No. 73 in the plan thereof, fronting 60 feet on
Water street, and extending in depth ISOfeet, toan alley.
There is a two-story BRICK HOUSE on this lot, 30 by 46
feet, and a never-failing well of water. also a Frame Stable
with a threshing floor therein. It adjoins property of
Urban's heirs on the East and a 14 feet wide alley on the
West.

No. 7. A lot of Ground in said borough, No. 139 in the
planthereof, fronting 60 feet on Market street, and extend-
ing in depth 180 feet to an alley, adjoining property ofDavid Wilson on the North, and 0.13. Brush on the South.

No. 8. A lotof Ground Insaid borough, No. 127 In the
planthereof, fronting 60 feet on Rapho street, and extend-
ing 180 feet along Market street, toan alley, bounded on
the Nast by No. 9, and on the West by Market street.

T Gallagher, Dentist, having located In
t 1 theCityof Lancaster.'respectfully offers his:profession-
al services to those who may need them, and choose togive
him a call. Ile has been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the lent six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the hest of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

He would also announce that he has obtained thee'.
elusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth ,
in Lancaster City and County—an improve- `

ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry In the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and. by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of North Dukeint.,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a halfnorth
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 ly-19

No. 9. A lot in sold borough, No. 145 in the plan, on
Rapho street, same front and depth as above, adjoining
N0..2 on the West.and No. 10 um the East. with a two-
story FRAME HOUSE, 21 by 23 tbet, and a Frame Stable,
18 by 18 feet, thereon erected.

No. 10. A lot on Rapho street. in said borough, No. 158
in the plan, same front and depth as above, adjoining No,
9 on the West, and a 14 feet wide alley on the East. .

There will also be sold at the same time and place, 75
Cords of Wood, Flax-Break, Windmill lank and Rope
Machine.

IQ-Persons wishing to view the premises will please
call On either of the undersigned Administrators.

TERMS.—Tho purchase money to he paid cash on the
Ist day of April, 1857, when the deeds will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, R. 51., of said day, when
attendance will be given and conditions made known bp

BARMIER]) MANN, (Farmer,)
BENJAMIN WERTZ.
DAVID IVERTZ,

Administrators.sap xi te IS

(dosing out the balenee of Figured De
kjLaines at usual price 18 and 20 eta., these are
the cheapest grads ever sold In this city at

WENTZ'S,
Bee Hive Store. North Queen street, Lan

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to 75 eta, regular price $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STOKE,
65 North Queen al.EIME

EC). D. EBERMAN, CLOCK & WATCHG MAKER, respectfully requests his old friends and
customers tocall at IL 11. MILLER'S Watch, Clock and
Jewelry establishment, No. 22 West King street, one door
below Cooper's Hotel. where the largest. neatest•

A LARGE BRICK MILL
with Two Run of Stones. This Mill bas undergone then--
nigh repairs, and is in order for doing a gc-I business; has •
a good water power. There; is a Saw Mill attached, capa-ble of doing au excellent business, has all the modern lin- I
provements. Also, a Two Story Frame TENANT HOUSE, .
Brick Stable, a well of good water at the door of the Dwell-
ing, Lime Kiln. a young Orchard of choice Apple and
Peach tries justcommencing to bear. The stream supplying
the mill passes through the farm. There is a number ofSprings of eicellent water. and about FORTY ACRES of
heavy timber, now fit for use and can be disposed of toa 1good advantage.

GENER.A.I. INSURANCE AGENCY--NO.: No. 2. Contains 181 1-2 Acres.1714 Wea.-King et., Lancaster. The Anthracite Imam- ; adjoining. Lewis Cooper, Jason Carothers and No. 1. Theranee. Company., • improvements are a Two Story Brick DWELLING HOUSE.;Capital 940(1,000--Charter Perpetual.. ' and Kitchen, with a Frame Building attached, intended OP
Insure against loss or damage by Ire on Buildings, Fun- a Summer Kitchen or Wash House. There is a porch along j

tura and 31ercharidize geuerall y . two sides of the House and Kitchen, a Stone Milk Homo, IME ALLIANCE FIREINSURANCE CO. a well of good water at the Kitchen door, a large Brick :Capital 9300,000. . Barn with an overshoot DI ft wide with a largo Two StoryInsures against bale or damage by Eire on Bridges, Mer- Straw Shed in front, attached to the hark port of the barnchandlze and Furniture, generally. All demands paid •is a large Frame Grain House. (Irainery, Carriage House. ;
promptly. I ' Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, to. There are a varietyTHE PHILADELPHIA MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSU. of fruit, such as Apple, Peach, Pear and cherry. The farm

RANCE CO. ' is in a high State of cultivation, well watered, divided into IAuthorized Capital 11100,000. I convenleht fields and well fenced. There is about' FIF-For the Insurance of every description of Lire Stock, ' TEEN ACRES of good timber on the above tract.
Horses. Mules, Sheep, Ac., against Diseases, Fire, Water A further description Is deemed unnecessary as persons
and Accidents. wishing topurchase will be shown the property by calling ;Any information will be given by application to the un- on Lewis Reynolds residing on No.l. or on H. C. Biddeson, Idersigned. 11. H. LOCH ER, residing on No. 2, or en the Subscriber residing in Stroh..

july13m 24 Agee - burg. •
Persons wishing to make an Investment will find these j

01-IN DlARSR.—linsonle Temple, Chesnut Street, properties amongst the most desirable in Lancaster county: •J above ith, Philadelphia, keeps constantly on hand the Theyare situated in a splendid neighborhood, convenient ilargest assortment of PIANO FORTES in the city, made to 6 hurches, Schools, Stores and Shops, and within 2i,.' ;
by Boardman, Gray S Co, Jacob Chickering, SteinwaY, & miles of the Pennsylvania Rail Road, and has theadvantages
Sons, A. W. Ladd IrCo., Wm. Miller, F.A.". Borne, Bennett ora number of the best forwarding houses in the county in iit Co., and J. Marsh. Also, an extensive stock of Preminm the above distance. The land is well adapted toraleing all ;MELODEONS, made by C. IN% Fisk A -Co.' varying in prce( ' kinds of vain or grazing cattle.
from $43 to $176. All kinds of MusicalMerchandise for ; Part of the purchase money may remain in the property
sale, cheap. SHEET MUSIC esesived daily from all the ' if desired by the purchaser.
publishers La tbs country, terming With careenagigagiall 1 Bala tooorronsnos at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day when
Welarukasis art Q. impsi nciabi A.woo 1 attendance will be Ova and terms mads known_ by

WV/ & *lt oat 7 eel 11. WILLIAM NYEDICEL

and best assortment of GOLD AND dILVEIt
=M=MEil=
&c., ,te., can always be found, 2A, per cent. lower
thnn at any other establishment in the city.

The repairing., .kc., at this establishment Is under my!lrn
mediate supervision; and I would take this occasion to.re-
turn my sincere thanks to my old friends for past favors.

GEORGE D. EBERMAN.
The subscriber thankful for the patronage extended to

him, respectfully asks a continuance of the same.

Lancaster, may 27
11. U. MILLEIi.

6m 4➢

NEW INALEBLE pro BE
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE
TOMBS, MANTLES,MONUMENTS, GRAVESTONES,

AND every descriptit ()Marbleand Sand Stone
Work, is executed i thei mostbearitifulstyle a

the !Kathie Works of ilharles M. Howell, NorthQueen street, east side, between Orange and Ch es
nut streets, and nearly jopposite to Van Kanan,sHotel.

The subscriber thankfiH forpast favors-, would In-form his friends and the ipublic in general, that hisestablishment is now opened at the above location,
where he willbe happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomersaid minufacture to order every thing appertaining to his line of business, in the most appro edstyle of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rate..

He is constantly receiving &this Marble Works
full supplies from the city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITTALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to anything of the kind in thii city.

Letters in English and German,engriMul in the
moat oleganmv netnr.

His tactlittes are suchOat all orders vill be filled
with the greatest promptness and to the AN"...
ved manner.

Persons wishing MontOenta are informed that hi
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the publin to call at his Works, and
slew the beautiful assortment of Monuments.eic..
now finished.

Id-Bailders and otners in want n MARBLE MA
TLEN, should Tllll !iiy 11,•Itn001. and examine bn
splendid stock Or `1..m.1

rrSAND STONE ILr 6111., step•, Curbing, Cern
etary purposes. and fronts of buildings, at the 10.%
cat rate..

rirderp ,erens ell for all kinds of Iron Railing
r'.6A R Lli.rz M. HOW RYA.

people's Marble Works, (Leon-
ard & Bear,s old eland,) SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, Half Square South of the RR!.
road. and 3cl door North of Michael M,f;rarin,s
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfull
informs the public that he ha. purchased the entire
mock of '.coileial & Resi, which, in addition to his
own large .tm•k, warrado him in saying that ho
has now in his yard by lfar the largest amount u

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other tutabltahntent west ofPhil-
adelphia In eonamptsne or boring purchased tke
stock I...ooarti R ices ,' a bargain, and
also made Asrangemenut at the East to receive
marble at reduced iiricea, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establiah-
meat in this city or county can do. He is now pre-
pared to motile •0 the beat style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Strine•, ,Mantels. Door and

Step., of every varlet,
12rItt price.

His facilities for furn. article. in the Mar-•

ble lee are tinsurpassed by any other mitahlinhuieni
in the city, while he aminres all who may la•or
with their patronage thak his work shall he exert,-

ted in the very heat atyln and on the most ['ea.-M.
able terms.

ter LETTER CUTPNG in E.NGLIs.II and
GERNIAN. done at the Ihortest notice, a nd tht
mg-t nine •ra,e terms.

He respectfully invites the public to call nod ox•
linine his work, being! fully satisfied to rest to

aim to ,uh:tc patronage upon its merits.
"rhan's in' Cot the many favors bestowed opt.,

Jilin, he 'topes by strict attention to business tow •
it and receive . share 139 the public patronage

teh 22 Iv-.t

Chas. M. Erben & Etrolbtlinest
Isv()REICIII A:st) DO \IF.-Tlr

DRY poops,

National :1=,u...1117. Nnrth queen atrer
Laneastot. !march t!tt tl IU

ACard.—The subleriber thankful (to r
ineletlltts patrons') fo past favor•, would n

ask for a conttnamitee o the saute, and as nt
morn as wil; ij ea Fie to ft l or 11'01 with 01..il pol lage, as lie is i•r•riain rrfoo hie knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all iti branches, such. on II ,r

Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he i a able I oh. so the most fantidions.

kit. a s‘i the sit !Mien 4.1 all to the Clean.
liness of,his Towels, Br idles, Coinhe and in idel
every thing w ih his estitt..ishuteni.

lie, would .iketvisl.oit.ni.on that he thennit
person in the city that and cel.•; :i..•
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray . 4y too.t

beautiful :,•.e.n nr blaeft in very !et,. attonten.--
l'arocul, ..tteni lon given to the clime,
ming of child rens hair.

AMES
North Queen street, aame building sv:th .1. t%

4,ng7s Drug Store, and M lined ia [el y typos:, .1.
roder ,s Grunite httildit [felt 2t2- -

lireparing!—CHAS. M. ER BEN & BIM
JL have now commenced receiving their large

sprtag stock d.:Ctioice ;BY Goods, and they will
be daily replenishing th i assortment by constant
Irekn arrivals, as lie learn progresses, with every
thlng toot is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods. at very tow
prices, will do well by a isit to our establishment.

CI. AS. M. ERBEN,
~.

North Queen et., adjoinging -precher's Hard-
-1.-'s. are store. I (march 28 1.1-10

I)euessylvanla iPatent —4geucy.—
.1 J. FRANKLIN RM.:ART, of Lancaster city,
obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.,

Likewise Deeds, Bon s and other instrdinents
writing. qtfice FUL" ON HALL.

sprit 25

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL] M ILLER,

121 CHESNUT .) Between :id k Ith
PHIL A bELPH.IA.

BOARDING $l,OO ezn DAT.
j [may 14,18611-1 r

EAGLE 'pOTEL.E E,
I

N FORNI the public, t
well

they have recently tit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors Isouth of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the'tery Metman-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicestliquors'and thei Table with the beat that
he market affords. The also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
florae, Buggy, Barouche,lCarriage, Sulky,or Omni.'
nun, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will hespared to render satisfaction.

ma:7 I f‘-t

Samil'Door. Mintier, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

Ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
riaon, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and nearthej Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manuract re to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, t,hutters, Shads, Window Frames,gr,c., at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ole terms. he underii igned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at he business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope tomerit the patronage co/the public generall)i. ' '
.. Iv A It TZWELDER& MORROW.

J.- F. SHRODER Co., Bankers.—Tak•
.great pleasure In Informing the public that they have

made such an arrangement that they ..an sell drafts on
any of the following places In Europe,. Persona desirous
of sending money to their friands please call, as we always
hare them on hand, and in 'turns to suit.. . .. .. .
Berlin, Geneva, p.tanhelte, Itastadl,
Bremen. Hamburg, Moscow. Rotterdam;
Brussels. Heidelberg, Madrid, Rome,
Basle. . lionigsburg, llumberg. Stuttordt.Coblon. Kiel, aph.. . Strasburg,
Dantzig, Leipzig. 1.7,n.. Stockholm,

London, idoo, Venire,
Frank ford, Lemberg, Parts, Wien,
Freiburg, Leghorn. !.esth, Warsaw.Florence, Lisbon.

Money received on deposit ior any number ofdays andpaid back whenever wanted, With 5 per cent interest, endif left in one ye r, SIA per cent Is allowed.
oct 24TWO VALUABLE BARBS, MILL and

SAW MILL AT PUBLIC SALE.—On Thursday, the
30th day of October, 1956, The subscriber intending to go CI Conifer &./larley.,-went, will sell on the premises of No. .1 , the following very . 0 wh0i.,, ,,,e end. itei ,ip, nt 1desirable personal property, situate in the grand valley in ! ~.wor y ;it.," No, 90 Nort!Salsbury township, Lancaster county, lying between the : quarry. philadelohla.Valley and Noble roads, 23 " miles west of Fenningtonville. I Gold Lever Watrhes full jev,and 9 miles south-neat of Strasburg. Gold Lover, l',. carats,No. 1, is a Farm adjoining Wm. Nutt, Mr,,,v3lcGuwen end Silver ver. tali inwei,„..lothers. containing , , Silver Lepine, jewel...193 1-2 Acres of First-rate Land, ! Superior linartierif.In a high state of cultivation, and divided into convenient C d, 5,,,,,fields well fenced. The improvements are a large, . Fine Silver, do.andTwo Story Stone DWELLING HOUSE dKitCll- Gold Bracelet P.en, (Rough Gast) divided into convenient rooms, Ladies' Gold pencii„.in good order, a well of excellent water with a

, Silver Tea spoons. Sni,pump In it at the door, a Stone Milk House attached to Gold pens, with pencil andthe kitehen. a Large Double Decker Barn with excellent , 4-30,, yingee Hinge, 373. enStabling, a Two Story Wagon Shed, with (:6rn Cribs, I log I own , ictz „.; cents; Patent, ISaPens. Inpropm.tion All .?,..,I. milsold for.

On hand, name Gold and
lower than the above prkae

I\ToItIe.e.—CABINET MA
derslgned hereby glees no:CABINET-MAKING and Urn

business et the stand in 'S'
street, formerly kept by her
Henry M. Miller. and at the
returns her sincere than
formerly bestowed on theest
of former custom is respectful

mar 18 Iv-4

'TO PHYSICIANS A
tention is invited to tho IICALS, dr., many of them r.

Lecturer, c ,o4i4tiin.., In part
photo Cinchora, Acetate and
Caustic *Diaphoretic Antinio
lodide of Iron, Opium, Calom
'pod:an, Jalap, Acid, dc., Arc., .

heap Watcher and Jewelry.
he '•Philaaelphla Watch and

?,.*ml Street, mrncr nt

11041, DIcarat ca.,
$24.00

11.00

7,00

flyer holder, 1.00
to to $80; Watch Glasse•

Lunet 25; other article,.
anted to be what they Cr,
I'AUFFER d lIAIILEI,

Successors to 0. Conrad.
ver Leven and Lopines stflJ

net 2 ly-37

Drog and Chemical Store
may 8

* ING Illfgl:,ES.a..jbe nu
icethat she will =Hien the
staking

'est King
htn.band,
,mo time

7 for the liberal patronage
bliehment. A continua°,
y and urgently solicited.

MARS MI LIAO.

' D OTHERS.—Your at
rge stork of DRUGS, CHEM-
elect' direct from the Menu-
f Sulphate of Quinine, Sul-
'ulphate of Morphia, Lunar
. Fowler's Solution, Syrup
I, Blue Masa, 01le, Camphor,

CIDERPortable Cider Mills. We
ring these unrivalled Cider Mi
and strengthened since last 3.;
orders at wholesale and retail. I
part of the Union. PAST

10.11AS ELLMAKER'S
West King at., Lancaster.

tf 18

Whielesale and Retail
moots and Machines, ith and

July22

1500 sidts:,,oreal.mg
Dalai Hybrid, Whit e Norfolk,
Bata Bap, GreenTop, do., at

PAg.

Irmat mid Nod Iha;

USER'S Patent Improved
are now Slanufactu.
IAgreatly improved
ar, and can supply

Ils shipped toany
.HALL MORRIS A CO.,
era in Agricultural Imp!"
arket, Philadelphia.

tf 27

• FRESH TURNIP
•f Purple Top, White Plat,
allow Aberdeen, Purple Top

• duals and Retell.
HALL MORRIS k CO,

7th aid Narks*,/tn..
if XI

Blinds I Blinds I I—iIiNNBAN BLIND KANN
FACTORY. The subscriber takes thin method of to

formint the ^ltizens of Lancaster' county, that his 91111
continues to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new estail;chment in East • German Street, (one door
below the Schools.)

Any porson ivairing to leok at hisdifferent patterrus,can
do so by calling as above, where he will at aLL tlmes be
pleased to wait upon them. He has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dlrellina7 thrice blind. are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window ..,hadeshung. Hair, Hunk, Palo:deaf. Straw and
Cotton Mattrassea made to order and taste. Also. Club.
lons Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furri-
tore made In the latest faahlon and idyls. Old Furniture
repaired 40. d .nrulahed to look as good as new.

..teas can be left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office.
North Queen etreet, next door to Shober's fetal. Jacob

Grocery atom Witmeyer k Barnes' F urniture
Warehouse: D. Stair's Dry algid Store; Erhen'. Dry Good
store: T. J. Wentz'e Dry Good storm at the Red Lion Hotel,
West King street: Helnitahk Carter. Ninterg, Orange FL,
D. Herr. Columbia: and T. Gould. Fa. Klub,.

CONRAD ANNE.
Acouttone 14

.NTOTICE.—.III persona indebted to the undersigned
•übrocrli !i4.P. advertising nr Job Work. are revue►to' o. mat • pa) meet without

WM. 13. WILNY,
No. Z, North Quest greet.=MEI

DARAI'S TRICOPHEROUS.—Lyon'. Katba
)iron, Storr'. !nvirorator. Dollard'. Beceneratlxa Cream

Jules Hauer. Eau Lubtral, Harri.on's Philleone,
l'ommle. Extract io ticranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Uny. Cryoal l'alac. Mark, Verlera &e.

For Robb or THOMAS ELIMAKER'S
Drug h Chemkal Store, West King et., Lancaster.

dee 4 tf 4tl

Yatent Arribrotypes.—The subscribers having
purchased the earl itai e right of Lancaster city, are

now enabled to offer to the pubilc a NOW tITTLE or PICITILIS,
far eXC.ding, iu beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are nut reversed, (as daguerreo.
types areaud may be seen inany light. They also possess the
rare propesty of being 1MP1111.5/IABLE4 being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which to secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. tS IV. C'•UJIAI LVGS.
only, over Sprecher k Bro.'s New Store. North Queen et.,larnaster

The term MiThOTYPE, by *Lich them Pictures are
designated; is derived frdm the Ureek word Ambrotes, slg-
nifying indestructibility, permanency, &c. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with au indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. Itis bold in Its effect, beautiful In tone,
surpasses any thing in the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light. The public are cautioned
against imitations made on single plates of glass, with the
black varnish In immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the Tarnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

ANIBItUTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the reliefbeing fully as perfoct as lith.

Citizens and Strangersare invited to call at the Ambro-
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention

sop 2:i tf-jd =SI


